
temporary retraining order iaiucd 
today in Denver by Jiedg^ John £ 
Carland, noting d strict judge for the 
e»et#rn <h*trtct Of M.wourt Cftuw 
muet be shown on »«-ptemhèr 49 In 
the dLatries ce^rVat * Louie why 
the temporary restraining «ï«r 
«•hoy 14 not he

PKlYTHKfi» IN COVRTera' -ifrlarri, Aould piare fhe »ew,iag the .onfereher the meg were 
•rale wages ia effect for on* yrar.^old that the' wage cut would remain 
Steamship owners were knowu to
have expressed a desire for them to met C.P.R. employee» ia the, 
remain e^fetire for but sis month». *av, «a did also the Grand Trank 

were under executive.
answer to give the

BOSTON. central
labor union» adopted a resolution ? 
today deploring the auction block 
establia&ed toy frblan Ladous .. 
x'eotly to help unemployed men and 

questing Mayor Pete» to fortold 
the use of tl^e comnrori for such a 
r*ur->oee in the future.

NOT ENTERTAINING 
TRANSFER DEA

FREDERICTON, N.B. 
BUILDING TRADES 

TO BENEFIT

Member» of Typographical Vniqn 
in # Louie. Mo, on strike for a 
44 hour week, won* enjoined from 
picketing and from 
threatening. Æ

in farce. Vi»^-President Grant Hall

mixing or Intimi
dating thoge seeking work In open 
shop plants in 8k. Louis.-* in a

Each had thebut the loagsh
stood to be -leeirvus of seea^iag a 
guaraatee for another year.

sLul.l the igrontDt be signed it 
1 is béSieved it will prevent a threatened 
' strike "of 90,000 longshoremen ia At 

laatir and Gulf ports.

The following letter written by Ex-President 
Taft of the United States to the late Ex-President 
Roosevelt during the reciprocity negotiations of 
1911 shows what a reduced tariff would do for 
Cànrtda:

tde permanent. -

Addition»! allotment of 160,000 
under the Fedors! Houning Aet, nr no 
made to the eitj of Fredericton, New 
Bruaawiek, hr the provincial govern 
ment. The government approved of 
the Irnaia under which the net hae 
been administered by the local 
Houning Board a. meet practice! »nd 
forthwith granted the np|iUe«tiop of 
» delegation from the cite eouneil, 
who ached for the addition*! grant..

i“The amount of Canadian products we would 
take would produce a current of business between 
Western Canada and the United States that would 
make Canada only an.adjunct of .the Vnited States

“It would transfer all their jmjiortant busi
ness to Chicago and .New York w ith 
credits and everything else and it would increase 
greatly the demand or Canada for 
facturera. ”

i
ORGANIZATIONS 

REPORTING SHOW 
SHORT TIME

. s.
'

6 l

,-CjI'aem ploymeat among labor */ 

ion» it the beginning of August ws. 
».10 per rest, of tbe total member 
•hip, affording ta tbe fartkeomiag 
inene of tbe Leber Galette, published 
by the departmeat of labor. The 
figures give» iadieate *a gala la 
ploymeat at tbe «rat ef August over 
the beginaiag ef Jely when 13.15 
per «eel- ef tbe tetal labor aaiea 
membership was eut ef easplevmeat. 
The pereestege for Aagnst, l«*e, was 
1.3S per feat. ■/ 1

Maay of the aaloea eoatlane te re 
la^r pereeatage ef their

1their bank ftHENDERSON AT 
WORLD’S METHODIST- 

CONFERENCE our maim-
» Arthur ffeaderson, Ubor number 

. of the British Houae of Common», ia 
dieeoesing human needs in modern 
ladkatry before the World's Methp 
dint Conference, deelared that the 
problem of just dintribution of wealth 
remained unchanged. If this was 
to be accomplished, he said, the 
jdreratma meet w that Christian 
principle» wera applied in industry.

,4The Urne has gone when men and 
women eould be treated ns cogs in the 
machinery ef wealth production, ” llr. 
Headsrsos awrled. "The churehea 
■set
la «rat a man with a human finira 
to a full life. This is the path to 
lldostrial peace. ’ '

llr. Headersoe'a speech was 
greeted with cheer», aad other 
Meeker» reiterated bis advice, urging 
lie eight hour day aad pro«t shariag.

r, 6. Larkin, of Ban Francisco, 
described the livitem In KsaSss of 

polsory arbitration of. laduatrial

result of a ballot eow being Inhcn and Bookbinder»' Uaioa aad their 
in these organisations.

Inofficial reports from some of 
the organisotions- Iadieate a large 
majority ef the members fsvor •
•t rtite.

rmpleyerv.
After the award was announced, 

it was learned that the award was 
acceptable to both the uaioa priât 
ters aad their employers who re- 
cognise the « hour week.

Three Means ef «étalement

i\i
/ a,-;

M
i

UEBEC PREMIER 
TEES NECESSITY FOR 

COMBINED ACTION

open for 
* strike

Three avenue» remain 
■etttapent df the printer» 
wording to the report, namely:

1— A conference of. representative# 
of the employers In the 1er gar print
ing centers of Canada with repre 
sentativea of the employee# through
out Canada to discuss aad decide uni 
form basis to be established fer thé 
printing industrie» ia Canada.

2— A recession by either party from 
positions to enable a 
4 to be discovered far

« a*

Ail up-to-date cash register is a friend 
to industrious clerks.

port a
membership» workisg ea short time. 
Beturas from 5,00© Oram shewed a
•light improvement for Asgtmt but 
the sitaati* wee decidedly lem fav 
orable thM during August, 1W*.

rt the fast that the worker

ng the question of us cm 
with a delegatitop of Moat

Disrussi 
ploymeat
real people who waited on hlm rester 
day at Quebec to draw hie attention 
to tbe unprecedented situation n 
peeled nest winter. 'Premier Tesche 
reau euggeeted the forsnatioa of a 
federal aad provlaeial organization, 
that would be in totteh with the 
various cities and towns, aad also 
with the ex service me» themselves, 
through their organisations, for the 
purpose of centralizing calls for em
ployment, and also for handbag relief 
work if a cede* This body would 
keep the satire public couatautly 
informed of the employment situation, 
he «aid.

Boa. Mr. Taschereau also relieved 
himself by declaring that the Federal 
Governmeat was la a much better 
punition to render assistance than wan 
possible for the proviaee to undertake. 
Work on the railways was instanced 
ns a ease where eonsidersble employ 
ment eould be provided.

It will help you to—
1— Wait on customers quicker.
2— Wait on more customers in a day.
3— Make more sales.

It will show your employer—
1— How many customers you wait on every day.
2— The total amount of, your sales.

♦ ••The time lees due te industrial
disputes derieg August was lees thM 
dariag Jely, but greuter than during 
August, IK©, 
ia evistraee dariag tbe 
volving about 3,81 work people sad 
reaoltiag ia aa estimated time torn 
ef 13.165 working days. At the ead 
ef August It «trikes were la pro 
grew iavolving about $#04 werh 
people. There, were 30 strikes dur
ing August, I0Î0, effecting 4#40 
work people and resulting in a time 
Iona of 74,360 working days.

^45
comtaop groun 
settlement.

3—A test of strength aa te which 
eaa live down the other.

The dispute lu the printing in
dustry baa beta ia e«»et ia Wiaai 
peg siaee July 1.

There were H strike»
itb ia

Judge Charles B. Amea, Methe 
diet Episcopal Chureh South, deelared 
the church could uet settle industrial 

Md eould ouly preeeb tbe 
of Christ te the dlepotanta.

»
problems 
dost rises 1

LONGSHOREMEN 
HAVE REACHED 

' AGREEMENT
RAILWAYMEN OF 
US. TAXING GENERAL 

STRIKE VOTE

This information will make it easy for him to fix your salary 
on your selling ability. It also is a basis for a bonus or profit- * 
sharing system.

NEW YOBK.—While an agreement 
has not been signed, it wa» under 
stood thst representative# of the 
Longshoremen ’a Union and steamship 
owners have derided upon a wage re 
duetion tv take effect Oct. 1. At a 
conference it was unofficially report 
ed that both sides have agreed to 
H5 cents an hour with $1 an hour for 
overtime on the basis of a 48-hour 
week.

T. V. O’Connor of the shipping 
board acted a» mediator at, tbe con 
fereara, and will be pressât, it was 
said, when another meetlag will be 
lielfL Mr. O’Connor aaid he thought 
the agreement would be ratified with 
little delay.

The agreement aa drawn up, it

Decision as to whether the United 
States will face a general railroad 
■trike 
meet l

W^nukeeu^regjster^o^vermn^nnufaMa^TO REPORT
ON IMMIGRANTSy result from two important 

agi te be held al t'hieego 
On Sunday the reprreeataitlves of 

500.000 railroad shop mes will meet 
here to determine what action to 
take ta regard to the wage cut and 
changes ia wnrhlag rules, elfeetlve 
July 1.

A country wide bullet, taken some 
time ago, Ia said to hare resulted 

iugly ia favor of a «trike, 
of the vote will be made

JOINT COUNCIL 
GIVES AWARD ON 

44 HOUR WEEK

Aa International Emigration Com 
mission sat at Oeaeva te “ceasider 

ire, eaa be CASff REGISTER COMPANYand report what 
adopted to regulate the migration of 
worker» rat of their native «rantry, 
and te protect the interrata of wage 
earner» residing in another country 
than their own.”

or TOSOMTO ONTARIOCANADA IrlMITKPindustry at Winnipeg 
issued a finding in regard to the job 
printer»’ dispute as it applies to Win
nipeg firms who signed up with their 
employees for the 44-hour week and 
agreed
Wnges to arbitration, 
fixes the wage» for the period be 
ginning September 12 and ending 
June 80, 1992, st 90 cent» an hour.

The joint council suggests that it» 
award be accepted a» the basis for 
negotiation» between tbe Pressmen *s

f'uiiMvil of

overwhelm 
The result 
known at the meeting over which B. 
M. Jewell, preeid 
Employee» ' Pepa 
lean Federation Acting Pictures at Home for Canadian Labor

Press Subscribers
question of
The award

to submit thedent of the Railway 
rtment of the Amer 
of Labor, will pre

This Commission— over which tard
file water, ex Speaker of the Britiah 
Houae of Commons, presided—will re
port td the -international Labor Con-

side.
The heads of the Brotherhood Loco

motive Engineer», Order of Railway 
Conductors, Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen will meet to announce the The Commission decided tv reeow 

mend State supervision of persons in 
tereeted in the promotion of «migra 
lion, and that agreement should be 
made between the conntnee concerned 
on the basis that

(!) Oaly offices or ageats autbe- 
rised by the Government be allowed 
to recroît labor for foreign Coun

f \
J^^^^}^i.liUIIIIHIHIHIIHIIIIII^^£^g Printed Comics

That Act

o
Stt1

MACDONALDS trie*;
(g) that employers' aad worker» 

organisât ioas be consulted;
(3) that tbe fereig* wethers be 

current iuPRINCE ofWALES J
/paid the rate* of wage» 

the place where they work;
(«) that uo labor be recruited 

on the occasion of a strike or loek- 
if this i» doue, that the 

employer be responsible for the ex
penses of repatriation.
Proposals will also be made for the 

examination of emigrants at the port 
of embarkation, no aa to dimmish the 
ehnnees of rejection oversea*, aad that 

State should iusure emigrants

o

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Xji
out; or, réÉ *|X> Ap. Adams, the famous cartoonist, produces hi© 

Acting-Picture» in a new way—different than that 
in which other comics are made. The charactersViz..5-, 1
in hi* pictures can be made to go through all the 
motion» and actions of life in a realistic 
they actually seem to possess the life of reel beings 

you see in the Movies.

s'tO
iU-s every

against the risk ef death or disable 
meat dariag travel, so as to provide

for the family-
The qeastioa of lading employment

Vo

—just as natural
for immigrante, tbe Coeamiaaiea

. ItV itact between tbemead» close
ploymeat exchange* aud tbe State

VCanada’s standard since 1858 # emigration or immigrai ion depart

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESSla, aad that where aeerarary
special organisations shell be art up te

I» lediag week.
Aoo iniHHinimmuiV

IjnEquality ef treat meat te
grants aad Mtieuala, aa far a» pea
eible, ia prepaid ia reject ef labor

legislation, «4he^rsaport ef relief aud tbe right ef
toto

GREATER CANADA SECURITY CORPORATION 
TORONTO—CANADA

h
CONCILIATION BOARD 

WILL NOW ACT Acting-Picture
Machine

.*1#

XAll uegutiatiMS having failed, lit.
V

has «sally agreed te tbe petition ofg% U» «re Mg railway brotherhoods for

tprêts* ef the 
eat recently pet late elect am tbe

again* the

,1
5-. Thisthree toV

-- ................. .

CAPABLY MANAGED—ABLY DIRECTED 
EXCLUSIVELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

weeks age greeted the ..JaiBkSfclkcTgf ____ of these new invent»— to get
4s j. wra

the crank, and sway they go. Yeel

hereWv
lhat the board would urt he

While nothing was said about the
■ the

enjoy the it
chief» felt that if these was 
dwtks I» freight relee the 
puin might restore the wage

WATT. THIS COUPON TODAY
i*iCity of

TO TE* CABADLA* LABOR 
— Cooper

*
' » freight rates will set be raises», aud

Ottsws, Outfree, tbe
tiTM ef the C.PJL, O.T.B. aud fleam 

that they 
will uet recode frees their trripiM 

broth

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
APPLY

ofI —
alee setiB^e me tewhich I.National yon two

te tths " 
of «

rt*

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST., TORONTO

t* rash» the 
erhaada deeéded ts go m with 
rcqoeet far hesi«a

eat
i,El♦

I'
City er town' < i bald i

AND THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IN CANADA rtdof the ÎÛD. B.
tieaal Bailways, Iof«

st Me Followthe

I

I
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